Who do I contact during virtual learning? *(sorted by type of inquiry)*

*(Email subject: “Virtual Questions”)*

- **Athletics:** Mr. Simmons, Richard.Simmons@slps.org
- **District Login:** Ms. King, Nakia.King@slps.org
- **General Inquiries:**
  - **Virtual School (Middle & High):** Ms. King, Nakia.King@slps.org
  - **High School:** Dr. Metzger, Julie.Metzger@slps.org
  - **Middle School:** Mr. Lischwe, Nathaniel.Lischwe@slps.org
- **Health Concerns/Immunizations:** Regina Johnson, Regina.Johnson@slps.org
- **Scheduling:** Dr. Metzger, Julie.Metzger@slps.org
- **Student Support — Well Being, Academic, Emotional, Mental Health:**
  - **General:** Ms. Brown (Social Worker), Delphia.Brown@slps.org
  - **High School:** Ms. Angieri (HS Counselor), Nichole.Angieri@slps.org
  - **Middle School:** Ms. Pearson (MS Counselor), Tosha.Pearson@slps.org
- **Teacher Concerns:** Ms. King, Nakia.King@slps.org
- **Technology:** Ms. Cain-Walker: Cazatra.Cain@slps.org

***Or call the school during school hours***

*Mon-Fri, 8:00 am—3:30 pm*

*(314) 773-0027*